
One of the big 
guns?

Made the team?

The National Basketball League (NBL) 
is a big commitment and players who 
wish to play at this level will need to 
attend training on time, regularly (2-3 
sessions a week including games) and be 
available for games at weekends. 
 
It requires a financial commitment from 
players as NBL incurs significant costs to 
cover the following:

Entry fees to league
Registrations with B.E
Officials fees & expenses 
Costs for training and games
Kit (including laundry expenses)
Travel costs to away games

Member Benefits 
1. A reversible training vest that 

should be worn to each session
2. Free admittance to every home 

NBL game
3. The opportunity to attend our 

holiday camps £10. per day
4. Attend open events and  CVL 

tournaments

 
For information about this option please 
click here

Just starting out 
or playing for fun?

If you wish to attend our community 
sessions over the next year, you will 
need to register with us on our 
membership platform Coacha.  You may 
have already done this if you signed up for 
Player Trials.  
 
We will be asking you to pay a one off 
registration fee of £15.  This will enable 
us to keep you safe as we will register 
you digitally each time you attend and if 
there should be a confirmed case of 
Covid amongst the group you have 
attended sessions with.  We will be able 
to let you know by using our track and 
trace system.  You will then be able to 
pay £4.50 per session to play at as many 
community sessions as you like and 
attend any of our holiday camps.

Associate Junior NBL Senior NBL

London 
Thunder 

Membership 
Options 
2020/21

As a result of the Covid pandemic we have made some changes to our membership options and process this year.  In order to keep our 
players as safe as possible and provide the very best service to you that we can, we now have 3 membership options.  Please note 
Junior and Senior NBL are by invitation only.  Please follow the process described in the  step by step guides which can be found by 
clicking on the link at the bottom of the applicable box.  Payments can now be made by Direct Debit or by Debit/credit card.  All 
payments will be logged on your member profile on Coacha.

Member Benefits 
1. A kit package including 

merchandise and a reversible 
training vest

2. Entry to any training session at 
Forest Hill or The ThunderDome 

3. Reduced rate at Thunder camps
4. Free participation in CVLs and 

tournaments run by Thunder 
5. Social events & annual Award 

ceremonies.
6. B.E player insurance

 
For information about this option please 
click here

The Senior National Basketball   
League (NBL) is a big commitment and 
our senior players set an important 
example to our junior players.  We have 
high expectations of players in our senior 
teams. So if you're up for it you will need 
to attend training on time, regularly (2-3 
sessions a week including games) and be 
available for games at weekends. 
 
It requires a financial commitment from 
players as Senior NBL incurs significant 
costs to cover:

Entry fees to league
Registrations with B.E
Officials fees & expenses 
Costs for training and games
Kit (including laundry expenses)
Travel costs to away games

Member Benefits 
1. A kit package including 

merchandise and a reversible 
training vest

2. Free participation in CVLs and 
tournaments run by Thunder

3. Entry to team training sessions 
4. Social events & annual Award 

ceremonies
5. B.E player insurance

For information about this option please 
click here

£15. £95. £95.

+ £4.50 per session 
attended with a discount 

for siblings

+ 10 monthly payments 
of £30.

+ 10 monthly payments 
of £40.

https://venngage.com/
https://venngage.com/
https://venngage.com/
https://thunderbasketball.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Associate-Member-guidance.pdf
https://thunderbasketball.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Junior-NBL-Member-guidance-1.pdf
https://thunderbasketball.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Senior-NBL-Member-guidance.pdf

